
" Sam" Givirg fambo" Particular Jessie.
The Juniata Sentinel, published in Milttin-tovr- n,

on Wednesday last, the farewell speech
nd confession of its retiring editor, A. J.

Greer, who, after being trepanned into the
sup.ort of Fremont hit fall, has no idea that
by it he " bound himself to the ultra car of

- Black Republicanism for all coming time."
If a Jiving picture, a tableux vivant or a
gran4 family groupe, worthy of the Keller
troupe can be enjoyed by our readers, they
Vill take special pleasure in the ttriking pen
and ink sketch of Republican principles which
Mr. Okeer gives in his valedictory. We g ive
a portion of it for their amusement :

Tired of begging a living, and with a su-

preme contempt for ultra Black Republicani-
sm, and Black .Republican devils, with this
number we close our connection with this pa-

per. Hating tyran' over the mind of man
in every form, and longing to become a free
man. with a free conscience and a free pen
we surrender the editorial chair cf the Juni-
ata Sentinel into other bauds whose organic
music we trust shall be more acceptable to
thp party and persons before fctated. We
jiave taken this step after mature deliberation

not that we are afraid to avow and main-

tain true American doctrines in tho face of
jiltra Black ReruLliear.s, hcimaphrodite
Americaus aDd political iSuuimersaulters geu-crall- y,

but that we may avoid an unpleasant,
undesirable and bitter corslet i:i the present
canvass. Our chief object in exposing the

gUgwdcss of Republicanism in profession, an i

its antagonism to American principles was for

the good of party, and we tell those who took
eucli great offence at us for so doing that they
will find that they are not yet quite the whole
people, for there are others who have opin-

ions as well as themselves, and before this
campaign js over they will find " Jordan is a
hard road to travel " We tell them, too,
that there are from two to three hundred votes
in this county that they cannot influence by
the means they have employed Against us.

This is the only time, in our editorial ca-

reer, in ihich we have taken leave of a peo-

ple under a political difficulty, but we are
happy to know that that difficulty is confined
to a few political bleeding Kansas blood-sucker- s.

They weep, they groan over the wrongs
heaped upon the unfortunate people of that
territory, in the loss of free suffrage, free
thought and a free press, throegh the instru-

mentality of Border Ruffianism, and yet when
4he truth of their owu iniquities is brought
Lome to their door, they become as ruffianly
aud oppressive as their prototypes from the
border counties of Missouri. We need not go
to Jiansas for ruffianism, but wa can find it
vu in little Juniata. It would be well for

gentlemen to preserve a little consistency
Wc hold the liberty of speech and the freedom
of the press sacred, and he who would take
away these things strikes at the very founda-
tion of our Republican Institutions; he carries
with him a heart as treacherous and a hard
as villainous as him who received the thirty
pieces of silver. Those to whata we apply
inese remarks can understand them.

The Republican party, under its present
constituted leaders, is thj meanest party with
which we have ever had anything to Jo.
Without prudence or disereiiou, it rushes
madly into extremes, aud renders jtself so
obuoxioua to all liberal minded people, that a
uuiou of the opposition elements becomes an
utter impossibility It will not waive a sin-

gle poiut of its radicalism lor the sake of uu-

iou with men who are as hpstlie to the exten-
sion of slavery as there is any necessity for.
Its whole history promts this, aniit only uses
the American party as a tool to enable ultra
Republicanism to gaiu p!a.je and power, that
at length, it

.

may stab
i

the principles of Amer- -

jcanisui m ti'o uigu places ci uie country
That is huji alre-d- y done. and we have no
guarantee that uuv Letter lute can be cxncC'
led lroiu it iu the future. Then why should
Americans lend themselves to the schemes
aud deaigus of a party, possessed of to much
bitteru?s3, antagonism aid meek sincerity ?

Others may do as the please, but we cannot
remain silent and permit ourselves to be trans-
ferred, by mere platforms and ipse dcxlts, to
uemies, without a voice iu the matter.

There never can bo but two great aiid success-
ful parties iu this country, cue of which must
of necessity, b s the Democratic party, on ac-

count of its radical tendencies. The other
must be composed of the conservative ele-

ments outside of that paity. The old YiTbi;

party was the best check that Democracy has
ever had, or ever will have for some time tq
come, as in the prese.it condition of things we
look for succession of Democratic victories iu
Vennsylvauia, until contending factions learn
wisdom. This maybe regarded as bad proph-
ecy, but wait and tec."

WHY THEY OPPOSED THE BILL
Every reliable Democrat in the Legislature

.voted against the bill ir the sale of the Main
Line, aud that the people may see and know
the reasons which ir.Lzenctd them in this
course, the thirteen Democrats in the Senate
have entered a protest ea the jouruals explain-
ing their reasons. The Pittsburg Union has
bcen furnished with this protest, and says it

d by. the venerabla Senator William
"Wilkins, of Allegheny. In a matter of a
great moment as the questiou here involved,
it important that our public men should plsc
themselves right upon the record, whicLuMs

to endure long .utter they have mouldered to
. their dust. The assign their reasons as follows:

1st, That tho bill discriminates so largely
,in favor (of the Pennsylvania Railroad that it
.jalmost excludes competition.

2d. That the sole amounts to a gift to the
. railroad as it can liquidate every dollar of the
purchase money before the last payment shall
mature, by .merely appropriating, for that
purpose, the taxes from which it is thus re- -'

leased.
3d. Because there should be a great limit-- i

ation upon the.rclease of the tonnage tax, to
accord with the designs of those who subscri-

pted so : liberally to the Railroad, in order to
..benefit the trade and commeice of the State.

4th. Because the Bill releases tho Railroad
rora all taxation for State purposes, which

will amount (o abcut 100,000 a year.
ta'j5tb. B.ccauicthe Bill does not provide a
Buffieientg.nart,nteer that the Western divis-
ion shall be kept in operating condition :

6th. Because the Bill does not require the
President and Directors of the Company pur--
chasing the Line, to be residents cf the State.

7th; Because, if the Pennsylvania Railroad
fchonld purchase the Line, tfye State, or Phil--,
adelphi and Pittsburg, should have a voice
in directing the affiirs cf the consolidated

' Lin, and
8th. Because, as the charter of the purcha-

sing company is made perpetual, the State lo-

ses the power to protect the public interests.

Young lady in a Scrape.
The Richmond Whig says : A few Sun-

days ago a modest young gentleman of our
acquaintaiice attended the morning service in
one cf our fashionable churches. He was
kindly shown, into a luxuriously cushioned
pew and had hardly settled himself and taken
an observation of Lis neighbors, ' before a
beautiful young lady entered, and with a
graceful wave of.hand prevented our friend
from risinj to give her place, quietly sunk
into a seat near the end, - When a hymn was
given out, she skilfully found the page, and
with a sweet smile that set hi heart a thump-

ing, handed lier neighbor the book. The
minister raised his hand in prayer, the fair
girl knelt, and in this posture perplexed her
friend to know which most to admire, her
beauty or devoutness. Presently the prayer
was concluded, and the congregation resumed
their seats. Our friend respectfully raised
his eyes from the fair form he had been so

earnestly scanning, lost when she looked up,
she would detect him looking at her. After
a couple of seconds he darted a furtive glance
at his charmer, and was astouished to see ber
still on her knees. He looked closely, and
saw that she was much affected, trembling in
violent agitation no doubt fr-ot- the eloquent
power of the preacher. Deeply sympathiz-
ing, l;a watched hoi closely. Her emotion
became more violent; reaching her hand be-

hind her, she would conclusively grasp her
clothing, and strain, as jt were Jo rend the
brilliant fabrie of her dress. The sight was
exceedingly painful to behold, but he still
gazed, like one entrapced, with wonder and
astonishment. After a minute, the lady
raised her face, heretofore concealed in be
cushion, and with her hand made an unmis-

takable beckon to our friend. Ila quickly
moved along the pew towards her, and inclin-

ed his car, as she evidently wished to say
something.

" Please help, me, sir," she whispered,
,iny dress has caught, and I can't get up."
A brief examination revealed the cause of
the difficulty. The fair girl wore fashionable
high heeled boots; kneeling upon both knees,
these spurs of course stuck out at right an-

gles ; and in this position the highest hoop of
her newfangled skirt caught over them, and

thus rendered it impossible for her to raise
herself or straighten her limbs. The more
sha struggled the tighter the was bound ; she
then called for help." This was immediately,
if not scientifically, rendered; and when the

next prayer was cade, she merely inclined
herself upon tL back ef the front pew
thinking, uo duU, that she was not in f.ray- -

r.ig costume.

Lldies' Names Befoke a.vi After Mae-r.iAG- E.

Ladies should have but one given
name, and when they are married, fchould re-- !

tain their maiJeu name as a middle name.
This is a practice in some qnarters, aud were
it generally adopted, it would have mauy ad-

vantages. We fhould know at once, on see-

ing a lady's name, whether she was married
or tingle; and if the former, what the name

of her family was. And it is further to be
considered, that the adoption of this rule of
but a single Jiist naine would quite put an

j end to the numerous Lrcod of Emma Melva- -

linvas and Euphemia Helen Lauras, a style
of nomenclature not iu pure taste.

A Good I!ejieiy The local editor of the
Lynchburg Virgiuiau publishes the following
and says he has tried it and found it a good
remedy :

To cure a pain in the breast, procure a
well-mad- e silk or woolen dress, with an equal-

ly well constructed woman inside of it, and
press close to the part ollocted. Repeat the
application till the pain ceases This recipe
when the directions are carefully observed,
has never been known to fail to effect a cure.
The medicine is found in almost every house-

hold, and may possibly cost a trie."
OLD Q U A UTElts" Persons riding iu

tho Railroad cars should remember that the
cosuudors are not permitted to take the old

Spanish quarters at a larger sum than twenty

cents, although they are takeu elsewhere at
their full value. Why this is done, we do
not know, but we give the information that
persons traveling, if they have any of tho
old coin whicu they intend giving for their
fare, may have them exchanged for others,
aud thus save five cents on each one.

IP Bs Careful cf we New Cents. A
medical friend iuforms the New York Tribune
tkit he has been consulted in several cases
where the new cent has been swallowed by
children, one of whom is only two years old,
and in which great irritation ef tht jtoinach
and bowels has followed, because of the cor-

rosive ; nature of the metals composing
it, as well as of its mechanical action
upon the delicate mucous surface.

The Virginia Election.
Some time must necessarily elapse before

the official returns of the late election in Vir-

ginia au be obtained. At present ii is suffi-

cient to know that the Democracy of the .Old
Dominion have swept the State by an over-
whelming majority probably as high as thirty
thousand. They have elected their State
ticket, their candidates for Congress in every
district, and have secured both branches of
the Legislature by iocr.ca.scd majorities. The
members of congress elect are as follows:

1 MR Garnett, 7 C J Faulkner,
2 J S Millson. 8 John Letcher,
3 John S Caskie, G Sherrard Clemens,
4,Wm 0 Goodc, 10 A G Jenkins
5 1 hos S Boeock, 11 II Edmuudsod... .

6" Paulus Powell, 12 G W Hopkins!

A French View of English and American
Friendship. '

Paris Const itutionnel, alluding to Lord
Napier's speech in New York, says aU this
extraordinary friendship proceeds not from
" moral, but from commercial interests. Erf-gla- nd

cannot da without American produce.
A serious quarrel with the United States wo'd
ruin British commerce for a time. The bonds
of friendship that are being celebrated are
not chains of flowers, but simple twists of cot-

ton which supply the Manchester market."
Well the friendships which arise from inter-

ests is likely to be binding as long as those in-

terests last, and between England and the
United States they are every year becoming
more extended and necessary.. It is more ef-

fectual for preserving peace between the two
nations than a friendship purely sentimental,
for it is not so capricious, and will be. more
conciliatory in its character when so much de-

pends upon it.

DIED,
At his residence, in Allegheny township,

on Tuesday evening, 8th inst., iIIr. RICH-
ARD SCANLAN, aged.about 47 years.

IN PEACE PRE L ARE FOR WAR"
In the days of our youth, it behooves us to
make some preparation for the approach of age.
How many persons have beoome prematurely
bald by neglecting toapply appropriate reme-
dies to prevent the hair from falling off! The
use of Prof. Wood's celebrated ' Hair Restor-
ative" will prevent the hair from falling off.
impart to it a healthy growth, and even re-

store the hair of the bald. Thousands have
testified to its efficacy, To be had of Drug-
gists everywhere.

For sale here by all Druggjots- -
J10. 2w

3T Who that is troubled with any of those
disagreeable Complaints, such as Jaundice,
Dyspepsia or Liver Diseases of any kind, but
would like to know of a remedy for these un-
seemly visitations 2 We feel that we are doing
our invalid readers an invaluable service if we
can induce them to get a bottle of Dr. San-ford- 's

Invigorator, and take it, for we know
from personal experience that it is one of the
greatest renjedics for general debility, and
consequent inactive bodily powers ever before
used. Its action is so perfect and t;oroplete
as to' give relief the first time taken, and if
it does to others as it has to us, half a bettlo
will be all that is needed. We know of noth-

ing that we can recommend with such confi-

dence, as a family medicine, as the Invigor-
ator.

For sale here by all Druggists.
M20-l- m.

White Teetu, 1'kkklmkd Dkeatu and Keah-tif- ul

Complexion can le acquired by using
the " Balm cfd Thousand Flmcers." What lady
or gentlemau would remain under the curse of a
disagreeable breath, when by using the I a 141

of a TuocSAxn Flowers" as a dentifrice, would
not only render it sweet, but leave the teeth wliite
as alabaster? Many persona do not know their
breath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their
friends will never mention it. Beware of counter-
feits. Be sure each bottle is signed

FETK 1 DG E & Co. X. Y.
For sale by all Drugst. Feb. 18, 1857.

NEW HOTEL.
TIIC FttA!VKL.aT BIOI S!:.

fPHE subscriber has just opened, in the town of
1 Lorttto, Cambria county. Pa., a House of En-
tertainment for travellers aud visitors. As his
house is ouo of the most pleasant resort, he ex-jjee- ts

to jeeeive a large share cf public patronage.
The House is fitted up in a com fortabla style, and
entirely new. No pains will be spared to seoure
the comfort of his guests. JOHN lYOIil .

June 10. 1857. tf

SOMETHING NEW !

Hull's Youigr America I'ire-Cracli-- cr

Pistol!
This is admitted to be the most amusing Toj

ever offered to Young America, suitable for all
times a year. It makes a report equal to the
common Pistol, and carries a ball with the same
precision for ten paces, though not with force
enough to kill, making it the only cheap and
harmless pistol for target practice in existence.
100,000 sold in four weeks! KeU:! price, 25
cents and upward, according to the market.
Trade price. 14 dollars per pistols, cash on
delivery. Sent by exjress to mv part of the
country. A. W. HALL,
235 Broadway, X. Y., Inventor and Sole JIaii'r.

A full description, with engravings, sent to any
address on receipt of a postage stamp.

FIRK-CRACKE- coustantly on hand.
33-- 1000 Agents Wanted. A beautiful Speci-
men Pistol sent by Express or Mail pre-pai- d on
receipt of L June 10, 3ts.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring aud Summer Goods.

DAVIS & LLOYD have just received a
selected stock of KPKINO and SUM-

MER GOODS, ami are now prepared to sell to
all who may favor them with a call.

Tne IiiJes can be supplied with the
latest styles of TRIMMED BONNETS
and SUMMER DRESS GOODS. Their atten-
tion is also called to the best assortment of Shoes
and Gaiters ever offered in the place.

I'or Gentlemen they have everything from
the finest From the finest -

BROADCLOTH MOLE CASTOR
to the common to t h e coarsest

BLUC DRILL. CHIP II A T.
AI50 a fine stock of BOOTS AND SHOES.

Farmers and mechanics are requested to call
and examine their stock of HARDWARE, which
comprises everything that may ba needed by them

A L. Li are invited to call and examine their
stock, which consists of everything that is usu-
ally kept in a country store.
The highest cash prices paid for WOOL, GRAIN

and all kinds of Produce.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1857. 3t--3-

Notice.
T HEREBY give notice to all persons not to
at uui or naroor my wue alary Ann, as she has
left my bed and board without any provocation.
AH debts contracted by her I am determined not
to pay unless compelled by law.

MICHAEL KENNEDY.
Carroll Tp., June 3, 1857.

Estate of VJlliam Delany, dee d.
LETTERS of administration having been

by the Register of Cambria county,
on the estate of William Delanv. 1

ny township, deceased, to the undersigned, resi- -
uwig in saia townsmp; ail persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present
them properly authenticated for settlement and
those indebted are requested to make payment
without delay. " ; .

: MARY DELANY,
, DANIEL F. DELANY.

June 3, 1357. 6t."-3- 1. Adin'is- -

II

II

mmmm
Ha Keoeived a Largii and Spieled Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
AND is opening at Lis storo rooms, one of the

and finest stock of goods ever before
brought to Ebensburg. It a general Ladies fur-
nishing store, consisting of all kinds of goods
for ladies, and will sell them at a very small
profit. Ladies are requested to call and examine
hU stock before purchasing elsewhere, as ho is
determined to sell low for CASH. .

His stock consists of' a pleidid assortment of
BLACK AID FANCY SILE6,

Plin aud Embroidered,
Siik Tissueq, and Braises, French, English and
Swiss Lavns, French Delaius, (all wool,) rnd
Braif e Detains.

ALSO A beautiful assortment of White Dress
Goods, (plain ami embroidered,) Swiss and Jaco-
net Edgings, Insertions, together with a large
quantity of prints of all kinds and qualities.

His stock of Bonnets is one of the largest and
most fashionable ever shipped to this place.
Goods of all descriptions usually kept in Millin,-ar- y

stores can be had. Miss Elen MoCann will
be Lappy to wait on all her ladj friends in this
department.

JSL ISk. 3aC aalAND CHILDREN'S Shoes, Gents and Boys'
Shoes and Boots, Irish Linens, Table Cloths,
Pantaloons, Coats, &c. Customers are requested
to call before purchasing e'.sewhere as his stock is
large and varied.

Ebensburg, May 13, 1857.

Sew Tin-Wa- re Establishment.
THE undersigned takes this method

the citizens of Ebensburg and surround-
ing country, that he has moved from Carrolltou
and comnnmced business ia Ebcnsbure, in the
building formerly occupied as a Printing office,
two doors west of Blair's Hotel, where he intends
to carry on his business in nil its various braueltes

of all description kept constantly o;i hand, at
prices to meet the wants of the poor as well
as the rich, Country Merchants can have or-
ders filled to any amount. Mending of all kinds
done at the shortest notice. By strictlj- - attend-
ing to business, be hopes to receive a fair share
sf custom.

WM. SINGER.
Ebensburg, May C 1SGT. .

ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of
Abrams. of Carroll townshm. rlmnse,!

are requested to come forward and settle their ac- -
coucxs yiinoui aeiav.

E. J. WATERS, Executor.
April 29, 185C 6ts.

Administrators Aotlce.
LETTERS of administration on the estate cf

dee'd, late of EUnsburg Boro'
have been granted to the subscriber. All jer-Fo- ns

knowing themselves indebted to said estale
will make immediate payment.

JAMES MYERS, Adm?r
Ebensburg, May C, 1857.

GEXll.XE MEDICIXES.
Can be bad at J. JM'DERjMIT'S Store,

opposite XhomnsonN Elotcl.
K'JVSllL'KG, a.

IN PART AS FOLLOWS.
Graefenbnrg Family medicines.
Kcyser's Pectoral ISyrup.
Ayer's Cherry Tectoral and Pills.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Purifying

Extract.
Halloway's Ointment and Pills.
Sauford's Invigortor. Indian Linaincnt.
Dr. D. Jaynes medicines.
Brandreth's Pills. Wrights Pills.
Dr. Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup.
Liudsey's Blood Searcher.
Bennet's riant and Root Pills.
The Universities family medicines.
Boerhave's Holland Bitters.
Iloofland's German "
Wood 'a Uair Restorative. Rock Oil.
Sine's Dysentery Compound
Curtis' Inhaling Vapor.
lad way's Ready Relief.

Perry Divis? Pain Killer.
Halloway's Worm Confections.
M'Lane's Vermifuge.
Swayne's S rup of Wild Cherry.
Schenck's Pulmouic Syrup.
Balm of 1000 flowers.
May 27, 1S57. tf.

Wanted.
TEACHER for the school at SummitvilleA. borough. Au examination of Teacheys irill

be held at the School House on the second Mon-
day of June next by the County Superintendent.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES WALTERS, Scc'y.

Summit, May 27. '57-3t-- 30.

Regimental Order Xo. 5.
Head Quarters, 1st Reg't., 3d Brig., ")

lCth Division, Penna. A'olnnteers.
Ebensburg, June 3, 1857. j

T IEUTENANT Peter M'Gough of the Wash-i- l
ingtori Rifles has been appointed Adjutant of

the 1st Battalion, 3d Brig., leth Division Penna.
Volunteers, and will be respected and obeyed ac-

cordingly.
B. M'DERMITT, Colonel.

Regimental Order So. G.
Head Quarters, 1st Reg't., 3d Brig.,

16th Division, Penna. Volunteers v

Ebensburg, June 3d, 1857. J
fYVIE companies composing the 1st Regiment,

JL 31 Brigade, Pennsylvania Volunteers, will as-

semble at JOHNSTOWN, on Saturday; the 4th
of July next, at 11 o'clock A M., for drill and
Inspection, armed and equipped as the law directs

Captains of companies cn their arrival will re-

port to Capt. Pennel. By order of
Lieut. Col. M'Dormit,

'
PETER M'GOUGH, Adjutant.

Ebensburg, June 3, 1857.

Estate of Jolin Fry, dee'd.'
ETTERS of administration (with the will an-

nexed) on the estate of John Fry, fate of Al
legheny townshipdee'd, having been granted by
the Register of said county, to the undersigned,
residing in the borough of Loretto, hereby noti-
fies all who know themselves to bo indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment,and those
having claims to present them property authenti-
cated for settlement. ' '

SEBASTIAN FRY', Adm'r.
June ?, 1857-- 3 l-- 6t.

Fresh and Seasonable Goods at ijbc

ONE PRICE STORE 1

FOR CASH OR APPROVED PRODUCE.
IlillE subscriber invites the attention of purcha-- 1

sers to his new stock of SPRING and SUM-MF.- I1

Gfinrs: x,0a..0A of w., Vnrk vn.l Phila
delphia with great care, and he hopes with some

" : 'if $

comprising everv article usuaWv found in a conn
try store, having been purchased for cash, at the
lowest prices, enables him to offer goods at much
more reasonable ratfs than has ever bpen custo
mary 1 a Ebensburg. .

.. . EDWARD SHOEMAKER.
Ebeusburg, June 3, 1857. Si 4U . -

The Protection Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company of- -

CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Located in Ebensburg, Ia.

ISCORPORATKD 2IARCXI S3, A. O. 183 7,
ORGANIZED APHII, 6, 18T,

OFFICERS.
JOHNSTON MOORE, President.
WILLIAM MURRAY, Vice President.
ALEXANDER C. M CLL1N, Seckktak y.
EDWARD SHOEMAKER, Tueasckek.
GEORGE J. RODGERS, General Agent.

DIRECTORS.
Johxstox Mcoce, Ebensburg,
Edward Shoemaker,
Alexander C. ilcui,George J. Rodgers, - ' --

Johx Lloyd '
- William R. Hcohes, Wilmore.

Henry Scanlan, Carrolltou
Francis Bearer, Susquehanna township.
itiCHAKD White, Hemlock.
William Mcp.ray, Summcrhill township.
James Kavlor, Allegheny M

Geoeue S. King, Johnstown.
James Potts, "
Matthew M. Adams, Summittville.
Francis O'Fkiel, Munster.

COOBice in the frame building, on High street,
recently occupied by C. W. Wingard, lisq., At-
torney at Law. - "

All communicatioas to be addressed to the
Secretary of the Protection Mutual Fire Lisur-anceCompan-

Catubt via count , EUnsbura, Fa.
May 27.. 1857. tf.

Assignees Sale.
THE subscribers Assignees, of John M'Coy.

sell at public sale, at the public hou'e
of the said John M'Coy. in the town of Jefferson,
on TUESDAY the 2Grd day of JUNE next,
the following eal and personal property, to wit:

No. 1. A piece of ground situate in the town
of Jefferson; fronting on the A. P. R. R. contain-
ing two acres more' or less, having thereon erected
a large two story Tavern Ilou&e, a 'plank store
room and other out buildings.

No. 2. A piece of ground adjoining the town
of Jefferson, containing 3 acres anj 108 perches,
improved and under fence.

' No. 3. Two lots of ground situate in the town
of Jefferson, numbered on the plan of aid town,
Xos. C5 and GG.

ALSO. Five head cf Horses, 2 Hacks, 1
Wagon, 2 Sleds, 1 Shih, 1 Carriage, 2 Cows,
1 fcjaddle and Bridle, a lot of Harness, Xtc.

ALSO. A quantity of store goods, consisting
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware, Drugs,' No-
tions, White lead. &c, &c.

SALE TO COMMENCE at 10 o'clock. A. M.,
of said day, when due attendance will be given,
and terms of sale made known by

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM, 1 .

ROBERT A. M'COY, j Assignees.
May 20, 1S57. td.

"T T ALL TERSONS knowing them--- Ll

Jl3 selves indebted to John M'Coy,
will please call and settle the same with
Robert A. M'Coy, at Jefferson, in wW bands
the Eooks r.nd accounts are, and will be until the
18th day of June next, after which time the ac-

counts will be left in the bauds of a proper offi
cer for collection ; and all persons having claims
against said John M'Coy, wilj present them to
either of the undersigned duly authenticated fur
settlement.

GEO. C. K. ZAIIM.
ROBERT A. M'COY',

May 20, 1857. t d.

IS HEREBY, given cautioning all persons from
receiving a note of hand given by the subscriber
to Abram Westfall, late of Summittville. Cam-

bria count3, on or about the 16th day of March,
1857. for one hundred Dollars, payable six
months after date, the sail Westfall having ob-

tained said note under fraudulent representations,
and without any considerations. Therefore I
am determined not to pay the same, unless com-

pelled by due course of law.
JAMES RCS3.

Ebensburg. May 20. !So7. Sts.

The Subscriber Successor to 2. i..
Lloyd, & Co., at

si ra re fsj SYi ft) ,i k

OFFERS TO THERESPECTFULLY and well selected assart-me- at

of
DRY GOODS.

OR OC ER IES ,
II A T S ,

C A P S ,
BOOTS SHOES.

RE A D Y MA D E CL OTU1X Q,
U A R D W A R E ,

Q UEEN SWARE,PAINTS,GLASS,OILS,
And ail the articles usually required for Family,
Building, and Manufactoring purposes.

IQL 215 9A Stock of Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and family med-

icines, that for quality and variety is not surpass
seJ, (if equalled in the county.) All cf which
he will sell at the lowest possible prices for cash
or Country Produce.

TT,. (ZJ2 9
A large amount of Spruce and Pine Lumber

constantly on hands, aud Bills for Lumber sawed
to order at the shortest possible notice.

ROBERT FLIN.
Jefferson, May 20, 1857. tf.

Thompson's Clock.
There is a clock in our place

Tuat rcgidates the town,
With tiny bauds and pretty face,

Though it looks old aud brown.
The rarest clock that e'er I saw,

It bcat3 all clocks, I know,
Ii went and stood in Noah's ark

Four thousand years ago.

There is a clock in our place

At THOMPSON'S store 'tis found;
Tis calledlLe regulator here,

And rarest clock in town.
Just call at Thompson's Hatter's Store,

And see this old clock go,
And buy a hat in place of one

Bought t.we.uty years ago.

This Thompson keeps on Clinton street.
The clock is in his store,

And has been ninuipg, w ithout feet,
Four thousand years and more.

. Now, if you don't believe me, Tom,
Just call in as jou go,

"And buy a Cap in place of ore
Bought twenty years ago.

' Twas put up by George Bolsingcr,
An artist of our toyu? .

Tho wheels are made of wood and brass,
And all seem pretty sound.

And now my last advise, dear Tom,
; Is, stop i.i as you go,

And buy some Boots in placo cf those
Bought twenty yews ago..

j Juluulown, May 6, 1S56.

XcuClocks, Watches und Jevrclr j
At tho Cheap Jew elry Store.

TEMPES FUGlf. :

THE subscribers thankful
for past patronage beg leava
to aunouijee to their numer-
ous customers, that ther
Lave just received the larg?.

A assortment ol - iocKS, v atc- -

lies, jewciiy, 1011ns, Accor-dcon- s.

&e.. ever Lroujibt to
this town, and, w;ll sell cheaper than ever was
si Id in this vicinity. All articles warranted 1j
be as represented." They will charge ' nothing and
consider it uo trouble to show their goods. Trices
can be ascertained, and gods examine! at tl.fir
str, opposite the "Mountain House."

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Musical
&c, repaired with promptness and char-

ges moderate. All repairing warranted to give
satisfaction. ' B,e sure and gire them a cell at tho

'sa 'c( the'V Bi- - WaUb."
STAHL & ROBERTS.

Ebensburg, March 25, 1E07. tf '

AUETinLD riivsici.i
Whose sands of life have nearly run n,

discovered, while in the East Indies, a ccrtaia
cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and General Debility, the rem-

edy was discovered by him wLeu his only child,
a daughter, was given up t5 die. Wishing to d
as much good as possible, ha will send to such of
his a3ictcd fejlow-being- s a re-jut- it, this reoeipa
wiihfall nd exyic,l dirc-ct;o;-i f'r making it up
and successfully using it. lie req aires each ap
plicant to enclose him one si.il.ing three cei:tsto
be returued as postage ou the jeceipe, and th
remain-Je- r to Le applied to the payment of this 1
advertisement. Ad.iroM

Dr. II. JAMES, No. 19 Grand Street.
April 22, '57 3m. Jersey City, N. J.

To Travelers! 'JpIlX A. If LAIR &. Q

HAVING purchased the interest of il-tj- . John
in a liner f Hacks running be

tween Ebensburg and Jefferson, and united ii
with their own, are now prepared to afford everv
convenience to passengers crossing the road.
They are provided with . '

Six First Class E&cks.
with good horses and accommodating drivers.
They feel assured that witli this large adJilion to
their former 'stock, they will be enabled to civ a
satisfaction to all who may patronize their liiic.
For passage apply to
Maj. JN0. THOMPSON, M 'nsiou House EUns

burg,
JOHN A. BLAH!, Union House, Ebensburg,
JOHN G. GIVEN, Cambria House, Jeffersoii.

TIIL'XO'jGK AD LIGlKTXlXGi. '

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizeus of Cambria, and the adjoining counties,
that he has the extensive right of selling Light-
ning Rods, manufactured by the popular firm cf
Crawford, Olenhouse, Co., the best in tse.--
Persons iu want of the article, can be furnished
at all times b"v addressing him at his residence iu
Ebensburg, by letter or otherwise.

ROBERT GALBRA1TH.
March 23, 1S57. Inf." "

XOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of George

or George Murray i Son, are here
by notified, that thi notes and accounts of said
firms have been placed in ow hands for collection,
and that, unless pajntent le made immediately,
suits will be brought tt enforce it.

JOHNSTON & itLLLLN.
April 11, 1355. tf.

SJ.MOX CAS.iXf
THIS WORK having been enlarged through

out to admit the largest sizxl Pennsylvania Cunul
Boats; the water will be let ia froiivMiddlctowu
to Reading, on the first day of April.

Toll sheets aud inlormaiion respecting the Ca
nal can he obtained at the office of the Company,
No. 56, Walnut street. 1 hi.adclphia, en applica
tion to R. RUNDLE SMITH. President.

April 0, 1S57. 2G tf.

Valuable .Toivn

UNDERSIGNED will sell at private saleTHE valuable town "ots. One lot is situated
near the residence of Mr. James Clark, and tho
other lot adjoins lot of David O. Evans and fronts
the puWic School Iicuse, in the east end cf tLa
borough. Both lots are will fenced in. For
further information inquire of the subscriber.

Mrs. E. HUTCHINSON.
Ebensburg, May C, lS57.-- Ct.

If o tice tp Teachers.
TEACHERS of Cambria countv. will notice

that allold certificates are null, aud that hereaf-
ter a much higher standard of qualifications w ill
be demanded. The Directors and tho i eopla
demand it.

A Normal school, cf one month's duration.
will be opened in Ebensburg, immediately after
the September Court, free' of tuition fees, wbero
every teacher, who expects a school, will be re-
quired to attend. But preparatory to this, they
should avail tbemseJves ct every opportunity t j
acquire a thorough knowledge- - of the branches
rquired to be taugnt in our schools.

Teachers are solicited to attend the select school
of Mr. Brophy, at Ebensburg, or the select
schools of Johnstown during the summer, where
a thorough practical knowledge of the English
Sciences can le abtained.

Teachers should also read diligently and obtain
general knowledge, especially of History.

S B. M'CORMICK, Co. Sup't.
May 13, 1S57

To Wool Growers WW
well known Wool Merchant hasTHE with a large assortment of

PQMESTIC GOODS;
consisting of Coverlids, Blankets, Baize, Flannels

Satinets, Cassimcrs, Laired and plain I lan- -
nels of all colors ; Jeanj. Liin-eys- , which

bfl will t?xchan?e for wool. or. if the trorol--

are not desired, the highest market price will be
paid in casn. just-n- i u v us-Ai-i- t.

April 22, 1837.

Estate orcn illiani M. Smith, Dcc'd.
letters of alniin"itratioii de bonisWHEREAS been granted to the underigr.ed

(residing in Ebensburg,) on the estate-- cf Wil-

liam M. Smyth, late of Cambria county, deceas-
ed, by the Register of said county ; all persona
having chums against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present them properly authenticated for
settlement, and those indebted will mke pay-
ment without delay. WM. KITTELL.

Ebensburg. May G, lSoT.r-Cr- 0 Adm'r.

I. O. O. F.
Highland Lodrre No. 428 meets everyjC1i'"Y -xPerWEDNESDAY eveuing at their Hall
ou High st., in the upper slry v

Shoemaker k Clarks boilding.

PAPER, Letter, note aud foolscap rfsljfi'TL
Steel Pens, Ink, Q,nls,dsjdV

Envelopes, Books, &c, at ir.lUV
J. M'Dermit's.

Clothes, Toy and Work Basket
BASKETS V J. M'Derinit'a. '

ii J RANDY, Wine, aud Old Rye Whisky f.r

T FMMONSand Raiiir s Li t U?


